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FOR NEW HIGHWAY Congress Is Asked to Make War Money Available
Down in Mexico City, Huerta Liberates All Political Prisoners,

«

NEW I ME FOR 01,1» POKE4AAMA
HUI.1(0 41» lt» l>

HallrtMul Over Which Many Vann- to 

Maunulla Falls l> Ik ing Toru Up. 

Muwum'HI I* klartasl lo Mas u re Ilia»

Kight of \\ »», ami IIi iikhIcI ■ ' lulo

M High««) — Power I oiii|miii) W III

li.ipiot« I «Ile«o Mile*.

Tl.c tn-v« of the ttmoVal <it th«' old 
Klstii.th Lake Lumber company*» 
1:«11«« a«l Thrall and l‘«»l •’«”•
ma I.», given birth l>> » n«>w liigliwii) 
luoviiio lit, which, nt > t iv inu ««>-t. 
«oul't lotinc l KluiniUi Fit» wit. the 
laliiuinli »1st» hlgliwey •»> 
b< uletaid,

Tho < njfo: tila-Or« r 
V*ny Is bonM ng *tr««ng lot tit, 
T OIKrr and othei total 
ul«*<> Intrieated,

The rsllroiid being loin 
I) four miles in length. 
It> originally to haul logs lo u sis- 
mil! bul t at Klamatlicii, but it dl«l a 
k< lier»l business, and pi act b ally nil 
of the .ally traffic to Klamath Fills 
came via thia railroad from Thrall 
to pokegamu. and from tin io In by 
stage

With the tearing up of the ties and 
rails the right of way reverts to the 
original owners II Is being advocat
ed that tho right of way be »«cured «• 
soon a» possible by Klniusth, Jackson 
and Rlaklyou counties, and the road
bed, which I» along an easy grade, be 
used as a portion of a new highway 
to connect with the California state 
highway,

This connection with the state high
way would be mad» by mean» of the 
•teel bridge aero«» the Klamath River 
a mile below Klumatlion, which I» 
owned by the defunct railroad From 
there to Pokegamu tho line of tho 
railroad I» rock ballasted, and will 
make an excellent highway. From 
Pokegama the present highway con
nects with the Green Springs Moun
tain road between Klamath Falls and 
Ashland.

"If the counties will take over the 
right of way for the road, our com
pany will agree to ballast the road 
and dress It with cinders from Thrall 
to our plant thia side of Fall Creek, 
u distance of fifteen miles,” said 
Jerome Churchill, a director of the 
California-Oregon Power company, to
day.
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United Press Service
HAN DIEGO, May 1.—After 

being atoned and insulted and 
threatened with death by Mexi
cans at Guadalajara. Manzanillo, 
259 American citizens arrived 
here today on board the German 
Steamer Marne. Of the refugees 
sixty were women, seventy-two 
•children The majority of the 
refugees were given but forty
eight hours to leave the country 
or become Mexican citizens.

As they boarded the vessel at 
Manzanillo the American consu
late there was stormed, and a 
dozen American flags were lorn 
to »trips and burned
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WILL ADVERTISE
If Ml -SIIVI < IT». Ill EIITVH HEAIMJl IRTI Its

up ia I well 
It «UH |lllt

Saying That All Mexicans Are United Against 
a Common Foe
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United Preaa Service
VERA CRUZ, May 1,- Advices 

from Mexico City say that Huerta this 
morning released all the political prl»- 

| oners, Including a number of con
gressmen who were Jailed for oppos
ing the dictator.

The prisoner» were marched in 
front of the National Palace, where 
Huerta addresaed them.

"We arc now brothers, facing n 
I common enemy, the American luvad-

he Baid in conclusion
Following thia the liberated men 

were furnluhed with fund«, and scat
tered to different parts of the country 
to spread Huerta propaganda.

Iluerta has also Belted all the sa
loon» in the capital. He is furnishing 
liquor lo the federalists to keep them 
loyal.

Only Seven Showery Days

United Press Service
WASHINGTON, I». C, May 1.— 

American Consul Canada reports that 
there are 1.600 American» still in 
Mexico City, Instead of R00. The ma
jority, It is reported, arc awaiting 
pa»»age to Vera Unii

Canada will ask the Brazilian em
bassy or Admiral Craddock of the 
British navy to arrangi« another refu
gee train.

United Press Service
\\ ASH INGGTON, D. C., May 1.__

That permanent peace in Mexico is 
not expected is indicated by th* re
quest that the army appropriation 
bill, exceeding $100,000,000, be made 
immediately available.

Congressuiuu Hay introduced a 
joint resolution to this effect in the 
house. It has the approval of Presi
dent Wilson.

A similar rider will in all proba
bility be attached to the uaval bill.

It has been learned that Huerta 
indicated to tlie mediation commis
sion that he is willing to salute un
conditionally if America withdraws 
her forces from Vera Cruz.

He was told that he has gone too 
far with his insults, and that Amer- 
ici insists that tie be eliminated.

Precipitation for Rainy Month Was Less Than Inch
♦♦♦ ♦♦♦

If the "May flowers" In Klamath 
county had to depend upon the "April 
»howers" for their coming, there 
would not be the wonderful array of 
wild blossoms that graces hills and 
hollows today, for April showers this 
year amounted to leas than an Inch of 
precipitation.

To be perfectly exact, tho total rain 
fall during the month just ended was 
.HO of an Inch. 
Meteorological 
Oehler for this; 
In April, 1913,
the month was 1.06 inches.

hi April, 1913, there was also 1ft 
inches of snow fall. This was Just 
I ft Inches deeper than the snow fall 
thia April.

In the matter of temperature, April 
1913 was also n little behind the past 
month. The mean averago for the 
April, 1914, model Is 46.7 degrees, 
and last year It was 43.7. The warm-

«

We have the word of 
Hocorder Albrecht 

also for the fact that 
the precipitation for

eat April day In 1913 was 73; 
year It was one degree warmer, 
coldest a year ago waa 20 degrees, 

| which also 1» the minimum recorded 
|thia year.

The only point of advantage April, 
1913. han over the month for which 

! bills are just being sent out, was In 
the number of clear days. There were 
eight days In April, 1913, when not a 
cloud appeared on tho cerulean can
opy, and a year later there 
clear days,

Tho nummary for the 
April, 1914, follows:

Temperature — Moan 
67.9;
4 5.7.
mum, 20, on April 24th.

Precipitation—Total, .RO; greatest 
In 24 hours, .16, on April 9th. 
Number of days clear 7, partly cloudy ; 
10, cloudy 7; with .01 Inch or more 
precipitation 7,

1

thls 
The

wore «even

maximum, 
mean minimum, 33.fi; mean. 
Maximum, 74, on 1 Nth : mlnl-

TWO JAILED FOR HALF STATE TAX
ROBBING A BOAT SENT TO SALEM

»OI TUS ARRESTED AT MACDOEL

YESTERDAY FOR UHITING THE

TROL LAUNCH

| Charged with robbing tho Lower 
; Klamath Lake patrol boat of supplies 
and foodstuffs, Lloyd Keer and Her- 

| her! Brown, two youths, were arrest
ed at Macdoel Thur»day and brought 

1 hero last night by Constable John 
Schallock.

Thl» afternoon they pleaded guilty 
before Justice of the Peace Gowen, 
and were fined $26 and costs each. 
In default of this they will be Im
prisoned.
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fOLiaWS WHEN HE GOES AB0U1
gle knows that he is a hustler, and 
such a thing as spending two days on 
the 2IS mile trip necessary to reach 
home never entered his mind.

Taht this was well known to his 
older companions was evidenced by

♦ the fact that last night fria-nds lea rd
♦

MILITIAMEN STEALING FROM

STORES; REG II .A RS ARE

IRRENTING 'JhK.M

I VI EllNATION »I. MILI T A It V

GATHERIM.G IT MAN FRAN-

« HI Villini * HIsTDKI

IS

I llenihl evoti service)

BAN FRANCISCO. May 1,—More 
than ôo.ikoi troops, representative of 
all tl <• giea< nations of th«- world, are 
exp -clad to participate in the greatest 
military loirrnament ever held, upon 
the g.ounJn of the Panama-Pacific In
ti mational Exposition.

The Invitation extended by the war 
department of the United States to 
the foreign nations to send troops to' 
an international military encampment 
is being heartily received, and for the 
first .time in history the troops of 
n ote than three nations will assemble 
for maneuvers during time of peace.

With the exception of the time that 
ti e allied armies occupied Pekin, this 
will be the only instance when the 
troops of more than three nations 
have been encamped together

the uscals forming a scheme to de
feat the plans of the younger man.

Hays Frank: “Uncle Sam, Just 
about nog the trout will be lighting 
lo beat the band in the Iteschutes, 
but 1 don't Euppoe Hc.Uj will lay 
over in Crescent to give us a chance 
at ’em. He's in such an all-tired hur
ry to get home. What will we do?"

All that know "Uncle Sam" Ben- 
uett know what he can do in a pinch, 
especially when the pursuit of pisca
torial pleasure is at stake.

Says "Uncle 8am”: “I'll tell you 
how we can tix that. Just before we 
get to Crescent I'll get a thundering 
heada«’he, and you can get in my car 
with me. and we will tell Holly that 
it won't do for me to go on. but that 
he needn't wait, and we will come on 
tomorrow. Then we can get the even
ing Ashing that 
morning fishing 
a mess of trout 
noon."

Now. what do 
rascals?

Illi Telegram to ('««ngmsliuin Foeter,

R«h kef« Her Refusa-«« to t’ou.ider th«’

Offer oí tlie Striker* to Waive lie« -

ognitieii of <he I nion anil I'nioni/-

lag of the Mining Camp—('..nsiiler- 

• <l as Refusal! lo Arbitrate.

night and the early 
next day, and take 
to ’em in the after-

you think of the old

MOVABLFSAWMILL
HITSKLAMATHCO.

DAIRY MAS IN THE Pl IU H A8ER

OF IM IRT A RLE PLANT—WILL

ITT TIMBER SEAR THAT TOWS

AT OSCE:

ÎHE PARCEL POST
SEW l*OSTMASTLR BELIEVES RE-

«FIPTH OF POSTI IF Fl t’E CAS BE
INCREASED BY USE OF PRIST-
EKS- INK ASI» ARGUMENT

R. Phil Carpenter, editor of the 
Nobles (Ind.) Times, the democratic 
organ of Hamilton eounty, became 
postmaster of Noblesville a few days 
ago. Mr. Carpenter has announced 
that he Intends to buy space in all the 
Noblesville ¡tapers to boom the busi
ness of the office, especially the parcel 
post

”1 expect to carry space in the news 
papers throughout the year," ha said, 

and show the public that advertising 
pays. In my judgment it will increase 
the 
am 
for

receipts of the office. At least I 
going to give the method a trial 
a year.”

I
«

DOLLARS FORW ARIIEII TO THE OF IKE WALTON
TI TREASURER TWO MEN WHO OUGHT TO KNOW

i The first half of Klamath county's 
portion of the state tax was forward- • 

I ed today to the state treasurer by J.
I W. Siemens, the eounty treasurer.

One-halt of the taxea due the alate 
amounted to $32,145.47. The second 

I half will be due September 1st.
The state treasurer has announced 

'that by tomorrow enough tax money 
| » ill have been received from the 
county treaaurera to redem every out
standing state warrant.
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May 1 
C. Smith, 
today and

- * .»
United Prers Service.

TRINIDAD. Colo.. 
Troop G, Captain C. 
went to Walsenburg
took charge, the militia leaving 
some time this afternoon.

Last night citizens complained 
that the members of the militia 
were robbing them by force and 
looting the stores and saloons.

Captain Smith immediately 
arrested six members of the 
militia and recovered part of the 
loot, including fifty quarts of 
whiskey and twentv-flve boxes 
of cigars.
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Service
May I. —Congressman 

Martin D. Foster, head of the con- 
treegional strike probe committee, 
telegiaphed John D Rockefeller Jr 
stating that William Green, the inter
national secretary of the United Mine 

orkers, announced that the miners 
—ere willing to waive recognition of 
the Union or the unionizing of the 
camp. Foster urged Rockefeller to 
negotiate and settle the strike on thin 
basis.

Rockefeller forwarded the message 
to the operators here. Later he wired 
Foster, refusing to “enter Into nego
tiations of any character with the offi
cers or agents of the United Miners.” 

This declaration Is taken to mean 
that the operators will not arbitrate.

United Press 
DENVER.

A portable sawmill, which can be 
quickly transported from place to 
ploce as Hie timber is cut away, has 
just been purchased by P. A. Jerome 
of Dairy. He purchased an outflt of 
the Farquhar type from the Baldwin 
Hardware company.

The outflt is being unloaded today, 
it will be taken to Pine Flat, this side 
of Dairy, and placed in operation, ar
rangements having been completed to Jf lg go violent that his home is be- 
deliver the lumber to Klamath Falls 
concerns.

The portable sawmill will cut 12,-
OftO feet of .lumber a day.

United Press Service
NEW YORK. May 1,—The detnon- 

ctiation against John D. Rockefeller

In From Merrill.
Among those who are visitors in 

the county seat from Merrill and 
vicinity are Ed Terwilliger and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Frank Adams.

:ng guarded night and day. The po
lice are concerned about his safety.

The picketing of the Standard Oil 
company's office has been resumed. 
The pickets wear badges with the 
legend: "Thou shalt not kill.”

A hearse is driven back and forth 
in front of the Rockefeller home. It 
follows Rockefeller to and from his 
office.

I

BETTER ENTER INTO SCHEME
TO DKFRAT THE PLANS OF A
HUSTLING YOUNG MAN

"Uncle Ham” Bennett and Frank 
Swingle left this morning with Holly 
Swingle, Frank's son, for the letter's 
horse ranch in the Silver take coun
try, where they expect to spend the 
summer.

Everybody who knows Holly Swln-

Cannot See the Pelicans
Government Reserve Closed Until After Hatching

Until the eggs are hatched and the 
i little pelicans, shags, herons, conior- 
ants and other birds are basking in 
their semi-nude state, the bird islands 

i in Lower Klamath Lake Bird Pre
serve are closed to visitors. An order 
to this effect has just been issued by 
IT. 8. Talmer, assistant chief of the 
biological survey.

The order, Just received by John L. 
Furber, warden of the reserve, fol
low*:

“In reply to your letter of April 15, 
I beg to say that no season permits 
for taking visitors to the reservation 
can be issued; that no visitors should 
be allowed to visit the nesting ground

until after the egg» have batched, 
that in ca»o any launch parties visit 
the reservation you »hould personally 
accompany them and see that the 
bird» are not unduly disturbed. You 
will be held responsible for the safety 
of the bird» and should see that they 
are not unduly disturbed, even 
through inadvertence. Please report 
the names, addresses and the dates 
on which any persons visit the reser 
vatlon as a part of your monthly re
ports."

During the season the young birds 
are growing, the floating Islands In 
the Lower Lake nre visited yearly by 
thousand*.


